October 2020
Part 2

Hi Watt’ ers!
Are you all “Zoom” or “Google Classroom” experts by now?
I’m sure you never expected that you’d get tired of
screen time! I hope you are all managing well. Things are
improving and we may be able to meet in person for
church soon... We don’t know yet when and how. So please
pray that our leaders and parents will trust God for the
wisdom and faith to safely gather together for worship.
I think of you often and pray for your growth. Luke 2:52
says “And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, and in favor
with God and man.” Be like Jesus!

I Love Jesus / Sena QT
“That is because I will forgive the
people I have spared.” Jeremiah 50:20

• 10/18 Sun
Jer 49:7-20 The Fall pf Edom
False pride is wrong. Ask God to help you be humble.
• 10/19 Mon
Jer 49:23-39 Babylon Attacks
Ask God to help you trust Him and not yourself.
• 10/20 Tues Jer 50:1-10
Run from Babylon
Tell God about your fears and ask Him for strength and comfort.
• 10/21 Wed

Jer 50:11-20

Shooting Arrows

Ask God to make you a gentle and humble instrument.
• 10/22 Thurs Jer 50:21-32

Time for Punishment

Ask God to help you love and obey Him humbly.
• 10/23 Fri

Jer 50:33-46

God Will Save

Thank God for promising you peace and rest.
• 10/24 Sat

Jer 51:1-14

Sins That Reach the Skies

Thank God for setting you free from evil.
Think of people in the Bible or people you know who live humbly in God’s
strength. Make them your heroes!
Micah 6:8 “And what does the LORD require of you? To act justly and to
love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.” Make this your prayer. Find
and listen to or sing a worship song about it.

I Love Jesus / Sena QT
“I give my people everything they need.”
Jeremiah 51:19
• 10/25 Sun

Jer 51:15-24

The Ruler Over All

How have you seen God’s power in the world? Write out your praises:

• 10/26 Mon

Jer 51:25-40

God Against Babylon

God punishes Babylon for their evil acts. Ask God to keep you from evil.
• 10/27 Tues Jer 51:41-53
Punishment Upon Babylon.
Our God is just (fair and right). Read Psalms 37:8-9 and hope in God.
• 10/28 Wed

Jer 51:54-64

Babylon Will Fall

What is God Warning you about? Obey!
• 10/29 Thurs Jer 52:1-11

Zedekiah Captured

Are there wrong thoughts, words, actions you need to confess to God?
• 10/30 Fri

Jer 52:12-22

The Temple Is Looted

What steps can you take to repent from sin and stay on the right path?
• 10/31 Sat
Jer 52:24-34 Taken as Prisoners
Ask God to give you patience when waiting is hard.
Read 2 Peter 1:3-7 and write down what God promises to give you. Thank
Him for these gifts.

